
蹂黠 恙鞯
AppⅡcant DecIarat:on

AppⅡcant LegaI Business Name ZKTECO Co,,LTD。

Address
No。26,Pingshan188Industry zonc,Tangxia Town,Dongguan City,Guangdong Provincc,

523728Chna

Grantee COde 2AJ9T

FCC lD 2AJ9T-7`汪1V

AuthoHzed Contact Name Zhongl抬 Ge

Conkad Ema" GZL@ZKTECo。 C0M

COntact Phone +86075589602277

I,the undersigned,ce吐 ify thatI am an autho"zed signatory for the Aρ plicant and therefore declare;

a) in ac∞ rdance wⅡ h47CFR2θ11(d),a"°fthe statements herein and the exhibks attaChed hereto are true and correctto the best of my

knoWIedge and be"ef.

b) in acceρ刂ng a Grant of Equipment Authoozauon issued by a TCB,underthe authOJty ofthe FCC,as a resuⅡ  ofthe representa刂 ons made in
this appⅡ cation,the Aρ p"cantis resρ onsibIe for∶

(1) labeling the equipment w"h the eXad FCC ID as speCined in this aρ pⅡ cauon,

(2) compⅡ ance statemenuabeling pursuantto the aρ pⅡ cable ruIes,

ls) ∞mu0n∞ of me equⅡ ment wth the apd忆a凵 e techHcaIrubs,

cl rthe Applicantis notthe aCtuaI manufacturer ofthe equiρ me吐,appropoate arrangements have been made w"h the manufacturerto ensure
that product∶on units ofthis equipment W"I continue to compIy with the FCC’ s teChnical requirements,

d)  in ac∞ rdan∞ Wth47CFR2909and KDB394321,the App"cant has read,understood and agrees to acceρ tthatthey are the responsible
party and agree to abide by their resρonsib"ities as specifed under47CFR2909and KDB394321,

e)  in acα冫rdan∞ w"h ls017065,FCC KDB641163,FCC KDB610077,KDB394321and RsPˉ 100,the Applicant has read,understood,acceρ ts

and agrees to abide by the postrnarket surveⅢ ance requirements

(1) the AppⅡ cant understands,ac∞ρts and agrees that a sample may be requested forsurve"lan∞ tes刂ng
(2) the AppⅡ cant sfla″ make provisons to always have a ρroduc刂 0n sample ava"abIe upon request by sGs,FCC and/orIsED,
(3) the Aρ pⅡ cant sf,臼 凡 upon request by sGs,atthe Aρ ρ

"Canrs expense,provide a producton sample ofthe requested productto sGs,FCC and/orlsED as instructed The sample sha"include a"suppo伏 devices,cabIes,so伽Vare,aCCessories or other hardWare or

so伽vare required for eva!ua刂 on,review,cedlΠ cation and audⅡ  sun'eⅢ ance of products cedined by sGs.

o  ne吨 herthe AppⅡ Cant nor any pady to the apρ Ⅱcauon is su丬 ecfto a deniaI of Fede旧 l benents,that mdudes FCC beneΠ ts,pursuantto seckion

5301ofthe An刂 D̄rug Abuse Ad of1988,2丬 UsC.§ 862because ofa conⅥ c刂on for possession or dist"bu刂 on of a Contro"ed substance.see
47CFR12002(b)forthe dennMOn of a“ paⅡ￠forthese purposes

g) the Apρ
"cant has read,understood,accepts and agreesto ablde bythe sGs NOrth Ame●

ca,Inc(TCB)terms and cond"ions.

Linkto CFRs:h仗ps://-fcC gov/wireIess/bureau-divisions皮 echnologiesˉ svstems-and-innova刂 onˉ divis∶ on/ruIes-reou!ationsˉ tiue~47

L∶ nktO KDBs∶ h仗 Ds∶〃aoos fcC qov/oetcf/kdb"ndeX cfm
Linkto RsPˉ 100∶ h灶os丿 V、wˇⅣVic gc∞

`eiC/site/smtˉ

gst nsf/eno/$fO1130html

AppⅡCant signature:

‰铴
Date:2020/0⒍ 01

P"nt Name∶ ZhongⅡc Gc

TiVe∶ En‘∶1neer

dec`araffon ca刀nofDe sJgned by an/lgen奸 lr sna″ be s/g/,ed by a″ at/的 orJzed pe'soP,/fsred Jn臼 be厂CC dafa0ase
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